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SERVA1 
'FORMED, NEW TAXES LOOM

Supervisors Approve 
New Water District

Property owners In Torrance and other South Bay cities 
will be nicked for additional taxes amounting to about 5 cen 
per $100 assessed valuation as the result of the formation i 
a water conservation district here Friday.

Formation of Water Conservation Zone No. 2 was ordered in a unanimous vote by^ the* -     - -    -  ^4  
Board of Supervisors following M _ -%  ,  

Boy, 7, Shot by 
Pal in Accident, 
Still "Critical'

Larry Robello, 7, who was ac 
cidentally shot by a playmate

a public hearing on the mat 
ter. '

The new district, urged ;by Su 
pervisor Burton W. Chace as a I 
measure to stem the intrusion 
of salt water Into the under 
ground water tables in the area, 
will be financed by the tax 
payers in the district.

Included In the boundaries of 
_the new zone are Torrance,

ido, Hawth'ornc, Hermo-j
Oardena, Manhattan, a n-d Tuesday, was still in critical coi»-| 

Sah"!-rJ"!LltrlP dltlon yesterday at Harbor Gen, between 190th St. and 203rd St. 
Some unincorporated county 
areas are also Included. 

San Pedro Excluded
Excluded following the hear 

ing Friday were the San ,Pedro- 
Wilmlngton area and several mu 
nicipal areas south of Culver 
City.

A request of the Dominguczl 
Water Co. to have Its territory 
excluded from the zone was de 
nied.

Chief Flood Control Engineer 
H. E. Hedger estimated that

eral Hospital.
The boy, son of Mrs. Hi 

Robello, 1425 W. 224th 8t?, w«a| 
playing at the home of hit pal 
Steven Lamphere of 1512 W. 
222nd St., when the accident 
occurred. Steven told police that 
he found what he thought was 
a cap gun on the couch of his 
home, picked It up and it dis 
charged the bullet, hitting Lar

 wry  undiyand Thurtdi 
Mom* O.llv«nm by Oarrlt

30 Ccnti Per Month 
(Awrao* • IMU«I P«r Month

The gun, a '.22 revolver, be 
longed to Stcvcn's grandfather.l 

$75,000 will be made to deter- Bert Lamphere, a plant guard 
mine feasibility of treating  'Hy- 1 
perion sewage**(o obtain sup 
plies for replenishing the un 
derground water supplies In the 
West Basin. The supply of wa 
ter in the basin has been grad 
ually sinking during the pa 
several 'years.

Tests Started
Already under way are < 

perimental Injection wells which 
pump water back into the un 
derground basin In an effort to

DENTAL HEALTH PROMOTE* . . Rotary President Jack 
Dobbs thl» week pasted on » oheck for f 100 from the ctab 
to Mrs. Esther MUlac for the Tornuie* Dental Health Ann. 
The association reported recently that It tor sponsored 457 
Items of dental work for Tornnce children during the fourth 
quarter, of 1853. ' .

tcr. Several such wells h a v c 
been sunk, and more are con 
templated.

Use of water reclaimed and 
at the..Hyporion plant

cials. At the present time the 
water being injected is being 
purchased from the Metropoll 
tan Water District. 

Friday's hearing wa)i attended

vens and Water Superintendent 
Angus Me Vicar, who were sent 
by the city as "uninstructed'' 
delegates. Councllmen this week 
withheld approval of the amo 
stating they did not want to 
go on record for the additional 
tax assessment.

Former* May or 
On Planning 
Commission

Appointment of ex-Mayor J. 
Hugh Sherfey Jr. as a member 
of the City 'Planning Commis 
sion was announced this week 
by Mayor Mervin M. Schwab.

Sherfey's appointment by the 
mayor came to fill one of the
vacancies 

of^jrmt 
 .ire

created when the 
three commissioners 

red Ja». II. Those whose 
Wrm ended were W. A. Felker, 
Tony DIMayle, and JohnSalm. 

A recommendation by Coun 
oilman Nick Drale to have James 
Minter of Pacific Hills appoint 
ed to one ef the other vacan 
cies was passed by when the 
mayor announced that he had 
received a petition signed by 
137 Pacific Mllla residents 
commending another man. 

Filling of the other tv,
canolcs on the commission haul A new feature of CNPA convi
been delayed until at least Feb. 
». which ** Ihe next regular! 

of me City GmimU. •

Diana Griffin 
Still Critical

Still fighting for her life yes 
terday and in critical condition 
was Diana Griffin, 5, who was 
saved from Immediate death 
Jan. 18 by her polio stricken 
brother Reginald, 19, who drag 
ged himself to her aid after her 
dress had caught fire in the
Griffin
Weste

The

home, 
Ave. 
girl ran screaming

through the house and her bro 
ther crawled on hands and knees 
after her, finally catching her

his hands, Her dress caught tip:
from an electric
third degree burns cover 40 per
cent of her body.

Mittan Gets DID Post
Duane Mittan, 719 Cota Ave., 

has been elected treasurer of 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity at 
Santa Barbara College.

Dental Health Day
Citing the figure that dental decay afflicts nine out of ten 

children, Mayor Mervin M. Schwab yesterday proclaimed tomor 
row. Feb. \f Children's Dental'Health Day in Torrance.

In proclaiming tomorrow as Dental Health Day, Mayoi 
Schwab joined the Council on Dental Health of Los Angeles
In urging "greater awareness of*
the growing problem of denti 

193rd St. and [disease among children and] 
greater attention to a program 
for prevention."

Dr. Arthur Berke, local chair 
man of the event, reported that 
me phase of the educational

and smothering the" flames'with | program would ^be^ the ̂ distribu
of pamphlets to school ehll-

an'dldren and parent organizations.
$100 Received

At the same time, the Tor- 
ance Dental -Health Assn. an 

nounced the receipt of $100 from 
the Torrance Rotary Club to
help In the local dental pro-|sIbie"""by"The""ioopera1ti, 
gram.  - I . . ....

Rotary Pi it Jack Dabba

California Publishers to Hear 
Business Week Editor at Meet

Today's most pressing prob 
lems facing the Fourth Estate 
will be taken up by top exec 
utives of the Industry at work

which arc, part of the program 
of the 1954 convention of Calif 
ornia Newspaper Publishers As 
social Ion which will get under 
way Friday noon, Feb. -fi, at the 
Ambassador Hotel In Los An 
gles.
Publisher Fred McPherson Jr, 

f the Santa Cru» Sentinel- 
News, and president of CNPA, 
announced this week that Ken 
neth Kramer, executive editor 
of Business Week will be the

Ion.

Ions mechanical exhibit of
he latest hi printing equipment! Herald pnifltilier, will ailimd th< 

and *\tpftlf*_ I* beta* amngsrt'   " 

A 77-year-old Hermosa man 
was In "Good" condition

under direction of Ben Reddlck, 
publisher, Newport-Balboa Press.

General Chairman Carroll W. 
Paroher, publisher of Glendale 
News-Press, reports heavy reg 
Istratlon to date with Indications 
that total attendance will prob 
ably exceed previous conven 
tions.

Included In convention events |Hwy. when' he was hit by
are meetings of the California 
Associated Press Association, 
Signta Delta Chl, national pro 
fooslonal journalistic fraternity, 
Hometown Dally Newspapers, 
the annual awards breakfast 
when winner* of CNPA newu 
paper   contests art announced, 
the annual business meeting on

Jtound table discussions and Saturday at 10 a.m., when new 
panels will take up most of the officers will be elected, the In 'Irst day of the convention with -'-  '    -    -....--- 
.he Family Dinner that evening. toon, a fashion show, and din 

ler dance In the famed Coco-, 
uit Grove. Mm. i-luma C. Whytt),

with the statement: "We In the 
Rotary Club recognize the im 
portance of this association. We 
trust our contribution'will aid 
the children of Torrance."

The Torrance Dental Health | 
Assn. quarterly report Issued re 
cently revealed that 457 separ 
ate Items of dental work 
been rendered under the aus 
pices of the group.

"This organization Is unique 
In that almost all of the ' 
dentists participate In this pro-j 
gram and that its success and 
low-cost operation is made pos-

jachoola, public-spirited citizens, 
and the dentists In Torrance," 
Attorney Don Hitchcock, public 
ity chairman for the group, 
jsald yesterday,

car. driven -by. a7 Torrance man 
last week.

Mark L. Ball, of 3034 Hlllorest 
Dr., Hermosa, was crossing

car driven by Paul W. Dalton.

reported.

cfl Pacific Coast Hwy. 
started east on Torrance 
i-t a slow rate of upet-ii

and 
Blvd. 
when

he elderly pedestrian loomed 
up In front of his oar. 

Pollue measured off about 26 
mt of skid marka left by the 

stallatlon of officer* Saturday] Dalton auto prior to the accid
ent.

Ball's Injuries were diagnosed 
s a fractured ankle and DOS 
Italy   diskraaUd, shoulder. He

Home Building Boom 
Goes into New Year

The new year looks like It might be another one for the 
record books, according to figures compiled Friday evening by 
Walter C. Bradford of the city's building department.

Building permits Issued during the first month of 19S4 
totaled $2,295,968, Bradford reported. A year ago, the first 
month of an all-time record" 
year, only $1,573,480 In permits 
was. issued.

Most of the new permits were 
for dwellings throughout the 
city as the feverish housing 
boom continued Into the new 
year. And there t are at least 
a thousand more* houses now 
ready to be started or nearin 
that stage in the city's plannin, 
offices. The City Council 'la's 
week approved a huge tract for

rd*-

MUton Kauffman, and tho« 
approved are only the first

VINCENT THOMAS 
. . . Seeks Eighth Term

Thomas Seeking 
Eighth Election

Assemblyman Vincent Thomas,
linority floor leader at Sacra 

mento, will seek his eighth term 
as representative of the 68th 
Assembly District, he announced 
this week. He was first elected! 
n 1940.

Work to form a reflection 
committee here has been start- 

looal|ed and It will include' Demo 
crats and Republicans.

During the past 14 years Tho 
mas has authored and co-au- 

''[thored many bills, which have 
been acclaimed widely by Call 
fornia voters.

Among- his recent accomplish 
ments for the Torrance area 
Is the acquisition of a Depart 
ment of Motor Vehicle branch 
office here, and the allotment 
of a National Guard Armory 
to Torrance. Construction on the 
new armory la slated for early 
summer, Thomas reports.

The Assemblyman is serving 
_ las vice-chairman of the Fish 

this and Game committee, vice-chair 
man of the Inter-State Cooper 
ative Commission, member of 
the Governmental Efficiency and 
Economy Committee, and mem

amp

her of "the TriState Paolflc] 
Torrance Blvd. «t Pacific Coast [Marine Fisheries Commission

Thomas Is married to the 
,'ormer Mary DeCarlo andmakesl 
his home with his wife and|  
daughter, Mary. Virginia, in San 

Daltpn said he hod just tumedjpedro.

Woman Hit by Police Car 
Sent Home From Hospital

Urn, Charlotte Hough, 38, of 
22620 Unda Dr., who was hit 
and hurled 47 feet by it Tor- 

i (Millce car Jan. 21, h a sj 
dluchargcd and sent home 
Harbor General Hospital 

to recuperate from minor Inju-
tarbot General HospiUL'rlM MutauMd ta U>« tioidMtt

many more to come for the 
same builder, according to his 
announced plans.

Also approved were tentative 
maps for more than half a 
thousand ether homes all of 
that In one session. The Council 
meets appreximately 26 times 
a year. If the same pace Is 
maintained, the city will-be bulg 
ing at the seams by next Christ 
mas.

On the horizon are still a few 
healthy permits to be Issued to 
industries In the area, now un 
der construction or being ex 
panded. Several new industries 
are slated to announce their 
plans for Terrance this year 
also, according to reliable re 
ports.

GOP Backs Willd 
As Candidate for 
State Assembly

John A. Willd, Torrance at 
torney, was endorsed-as a can 
didate for the State Assembly In 
the June primary elections by 
the Republican Fact-Finding 
Committee of the 68th Assembly 
District Monday night.

Willd, associated with Boris B, 
Woolley's law offices, appeared 
before the fact-finding commlt- 

|tee at a meeting held In Gar- 
dena Elementary School follow 
ing the second session of the 
17th Congressional District Re- 
mbllcan Fact-Finding Commit- 
ce which will seek and endorse 

a candidate for Congress on the 
Republican ticket.

Frank S. Selover, chairman of 
he 68th District Republican Cen- 
ral Committee, said that Willd 1 ,
 ndorscmcnt was by a vote of 27 
to 2 of the committee which Is 
made up of members of" the 
state and county central com 
mittees and leaders of Re-
lUbllcan volunteer organizations 

throughout the 68th District. 
Willd, 28, who lives with his

-ife and son at 17216 Eastwood 
Ave., Torrance, was born 
Chicago. He moved to San Pedro 
it the age of six and resided 
here with his parents until he 

was 14 years of age. His father, 
~<r. John A. Willd, of Van Nuys, 
'as district health officer In San 

Pedro at that time.
He- completed his secondary 

education In Los Angeles, and 
tttended the University of Cali 
fornia at Los Angeles for one 
rear before entering the United 
States Army. He served for 
"iree years, spending 16 months 

the Pacific theatre with the 
phlblan. engineers. 

After his discharge, he reenter- 
UCLA where h« majored In 

illtlcal science, and graduated 
in June, 1048. He entered Unl- 
eraity of Southern California 
aw school and graduated In 

'June, 1852. He passed his state 
bar examination In November, 
1U62, and was admitted to the

He Is a member of Hlgma 
Alpha Epallon fraternity, and 

111 Alplia Delta legal fraternity.
n Torrance, he Is a 

Club, To
ber of

stmasle
and Junior Chamber of Com-

MAYOR MERVIN M. SCHWAB
. . First "Cltteen of the Year"

Mayor First To Get 
Laughon-Whyte Honor

By MARV HAH, ....'.. ,
1 was only doing what I felt la my heart we* the right 

thing to do ..." - •.".
Witk these words, Mayor Mervin M. Schwab accepted the 

William Laughon-Grover Whyte Memorial trophy as the first 
"Outstanding Citizen" of Torrance at the Chamber of Com merce Installation Banquet, held,*        ;         
before a capacity crowd of al 
most 600 at the Civic Audito- 
lum .Thursday night. 
The trophy, presented by Mrs, 

William Laughon and Mrs. 
Grovcr C. Whyte In memory of 
heir late husbands, will be a 

perpetual one and will pass on 
to each year's "Outstanding Clt 
lien," while the former wlnnerj 

'in receive a plaque. 
W. A. "Dick" Felker 

called on' to read his letter of 
ominatlon, which said that be- 
ause Mayor Schwab^ "fo u n d 
Ime from a busy occupation to'

ity," and 'because of his many 
iccomplishments, the mostnota- 
orthy .being the founding of 

'Get Acquainted Week," he 
hould be named "Outstanding 

Citizen."
Officers Installed 

Judge Otto B. Wlllett of South 
Bay Municipal Court - installed 
Paul Loraiger president of the 
Chamber of Commerce at the 
linncr, replacing Bob Plomert. 

Other officers installed were 
ohn A. Rbblnghouse, vlce-presl- 
lent; Darwin Parrish, vice-prcs 
dent; Dr. G. M. Eastham, treas 
urer; Dale Isenbcrg, rcelccted 
 xecutlve secretary; Mrs. Valda 
IVllkins, reflected office secre 
tary; and Henry W. Creeger, 
Bob Haggard,' Paul Diamond 

'. H. Paget, Don Armstrong, A. 
Wagen, Reed H. Parkin, R. 

Plomert Jr, Dean L. Sears, 
William A. Zoeller and Fay L. 
'arks, directors. 
In his acceptance speech;

Loranger said that the them*

R. i PU>MEBT"JS;""~
. Retires With Gavel

f the Chamber of Oommeroe 
'or the coming year is: "To 

a good cltlien and to effeo- 
vely serve the community In 
hlch we live.- Paying taxes Is

well as Individuals, have an 
Negation to aid In th« civic 
nd cultural development of the 
rea they serve as well as to 

participate In Its economic life."
Problem* Ahead 

Loranger mentioned specific 
rolilems facing the city and 
,-commendcd methods to uolve 

in. The greatest need here, 
said, Is for unification. "New 

reas havr spiling up in various 
tn of our otty develop

ts that have almost become 
separate titles In themselves 

of Torrance when referred to 
by their residents. We would 
like to have all of these devel

of a Unified Greater Torrance," 
he said,

 Other reforms mentioned by 
the new Chamber head include

Torrance streets, the develop 
ment of Torranoe Beach, and 
Increased development of retail 
merchandising here.

**Thli might even result In 
the residents of certain sections

Herald Photo 
PAUL LORANGEB 
. Man-Steed Gavel  

of the otty being proud enough 
that they live in Torrance to 
demand that their post office 
address be changed to Tor- 
ranee," Loranger said.

Tak Mone$ Lost
Loranger stated that soreljr 

needed property and sales tax 
money has been lost her*. He 
laid that the sales tax colleo- 
lons amounted to $2.53 per real' 

dent In 1940, but dropped to 
$1.90 per resident hi 1963, that 
purchases from local merchant* 
amounted to $380 per person In 
'58 compared to $514 per per 
son In '48 * "tteprewton year" 

oompejUton.
Inadequate ywidng facilities 

were blamed lor the lack of 
luslnes* and three actions were 
ropoaed to correct the iltua- 

Uoni 
1. Bettor  *» o| p»i«iot tM*v

ItlML
i. Providing new fedUUei. 
& "trtot enforcement at parlf

Ing regulations. 
Loranger *l*o  uggartid that 

a study be mod* to widen. Im

people of the entire area to 
he local merchants to shop. 

Tlu' need fur additional school
and liospltal facilities In the 
uture also was emphasised In 
he speech, 

To accomplish hta objwflv*,
Loraugur oalled INI «*oh and 
very resident of Torrance, the 
ivlc clubs, service clubs, worn- 
n's clubs, unions, horaeownets

groups, Junior Chamber of Com-


